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a:11 ine is reacterl v:1. th a co:71pleY.ii1g .l:'P-0.f. cnt containlng cupric chlorlr18, 
salicylali::1ehyde a:nc1 t.rictha:nolmnine. 'Ihe copper comple.x forrneo is c:~-
tracted into 10% hexanol in toluene. The a1"1ount of copper in the 
toluene lay.->r i.s clelel"Tliner~ by aton1ic a1)sorption spectroscopy. This ls 
a measure of. .the rrlma:r•y ar'line in the sample. 'Ihe methorl can be sue-
cessfully applif:rl 1to both monoariines and diru11ines as well as an ar1ino 
. 
alcohol. Da:la for the analysis of several mnine :riixtures are given. 
'fhe averace stand.ard deviation is ± 0.0.5~ at the 2% level and below. 
Ammonia, if present, interferes, but a correction can be Made. Seconr1a.ry 
and tertiary runines do not interfere even when present at the 9'2/fo level. 
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An orr:;:rn:i.c:: ~orqxmnd ls rws-1: o"tcn c~eterminPc3 b~V' the reaction ,of 
:its functional g1·oup. One c] ..... ss of organic co1i1pounds which lcnrJ~ i l~e1 f 
to t.hls typo of analysis is Lhe a.'llines. Howevor, it. is frequently cll.f-
ficul t to find a method which w:ill detennine one type of amin? in the 
presence o_r another. The problem is further coillplicated if the mnine to 
be cletennined is there as a contaminant rather than as a najor component 
of the mixtur~. 
In 1956 Critchfield and Johnson (J) proposed a· new method for the 
deterr1ination of primary aliphatic alllines. This procedure is based on 
.. 
the reaetion of the amine >-ri th salicylaldehyde to form an :imine 1'.hich 
complexes with copper in the presencfl r)f triethanolamine. This complex 
ls separat~d fro.:n its aqueous reaction mixture by · cxLraction wi t.h 
1-hexa.nol. 'l'he copper prE:sent in the hexanol la;,rer is then de tenninecl 
colorimetrically by reaction with his-(2-hyclroxyethyl)-rJi thiocarbamic 
acid. 
This melhod has SOPie rr1ajor advanta{;'.'.es. It is specific for prilllary 
aliphatic a.~iines even in trace amounts. Also 1 since wl thin certain 
limits the ratio of copper to a.mine in the complex is constant, one 1-!nrve 
of copper c:oncenti•ation (absorbance of the colored cornpleY) versus the 
concentration of amine will apply fo1· all a.mines detennined. But one 
disadvantage is the nUJ11cer of manipulations necessary before the actual 
de termina. ti on of the copper. Hot only must the complex be fonneu and 
ex tra.cted, but also an additional co111plex lllUst be formed before the 
copper conce2:tration is det~rnined. In addition, the second complex is 
not specific for copper. 
Sinee the. work of Walsh (27) in 195.51 the use of atomic absorption 
·~ 
' . 
speet.roscopy has mafhJ the cleterminatlon of a metal, such as copper, 
l°as:i.e.:.• and 1r:ore spceific. Ato!Tl:ic absorption spEctroseopy "'~,mld offer 
an al terna live mEt.hod for the th?tennina tion. of C(>pper ln t~~ aco\re 
method, which would eliminate the formation of A second complex arid 
thereby possibly ir.i.prove the 5% accuracy claimed f0r it. 
'l'his thesis gives the results of the adaptation and modificatioh 
of the method of Crl tchfield and Johnson for atomic absorption spectros-
copy. 
HISTORICAL 
'Ihr: react.:ion of an alllehyde with a priri1ary arninP to form an L11ine 
anc water ha.s been "'ell known for rrwny years. As early i:i·s J8C9; ::ichiff · 
(21) rt0porte0 tlH' a'hility of' certain i.Mines to f0m roetalcht-;lales. 
Both of these rPactions luwG 1;een user ffxtensivPly as a J'lleans for quali-
t.ative ano quantitative analysis of primary aminE's. Tun viajor interfPr- ·. 
ence noted for thesG reactions has been due to the presence of. arnmo.nia 
·which undere;oes sim.ilar reactions. 
Duke (5) has proposed a qualitative test for pri111ary amines based 
on the fonnation of an insoluhle metallo-orp-anic complex when a pril"'lary 
amine is reacted with salicylaldehyde in the presence of nickel (II) 
ion. In order to e11mina.te ammonia interference, he substituted the 
.5-ni tro derivative of salicylaldehy<le for the parent !Tlolecule.. ~'he te$t · 
rear,tmt consi s tee of an aqurnus solution of trlethanolai11ine, 5-ni tro- · 
salicylaldehyde and nickel (II) chloride~ Precipitation occ:urren irri!llen-
iately ·with a pr:imar.'f amine i.rh:tle· s1~veral hrrnrs i-:ere requirer~ fer rcac-
ti on with arm11.onla. The test provFd to he sensitive f'?:r concentrRtiohs 
i::reater than 0.02 H; below this concenlration, .the precipitate ceased to 
be easily observable. As proposed, the test was specific for pri.na ry 
amines even in the presence of arrJ'lonia, secor1c1ary amines or tert:iar~· a~11ines~ 
'Prior to the work of Duke; Hawkins, Smith and Nitchell (7) hacl 
propose<l a quantitative procedure for primary amines base.; on their 
:reaction with a1dehydes. In thch• procedure, benzalcJeh;ycle i.ras a1l•)Fn1 't0 
react with the amine in a pyridine medium. 'IhP water produced.was su11se-
quently titrated "d. th Karl F'ls11er rea.fent. The preclsion and accuracy .. 
of the method were reporteo as within O.? cJ; in most cases. Ho indica-
tlon was rn.arle 'of any at tern pt to r\ea l with mrimonia · interf er enc€. 
However, they fou:nr1 no apprc>cinble intcrfr,rr;nce fro!'l1 aliphatic and· 
aromatic seconr111r~,· arui.nes and le1·Liciry aMines. 
Wa£:ncr, Brown and Peters (2"i) found thr> precedinz. me_thocl mi-· 
satisfactory due to t.1rn colllprcmsation for or the elimination of 1'~at€r 
in the reagents. In addition, benzaldchyde was found to :react Ki.th 
sorie scconrla.ry amines producing erronGous restilts. By their met.hoc., 
the total aciinc present was determined by potentfornet:dc titration. · 
Then the primary a.'11ine was allowntl to react with salicylaldehydr; to 
form the i.mine, thereby elirninatinr, the problem with benzaldehy~e. 
Since the imine formed was a very weak base, the secondary and tertiary 
amines could be titrated tor ether and the primary arlline determined by 
cliff ercnce. The precision anc1 accuracy of the method were founc to· be 
0 7 d[, • I~• 
Ann~onia int€rference w<ts eliminated in the fol'e£Oing method 'by . 
precipitation with cob11lt nitrite. Secondary amino alcohols were 
found to react with s_alicylaldehy~Je but the adrJition product was eadly 
hyc~rolyzed on adcli tion of acid and therefore did not caur:e an. error 
when mixtures of primary and secondary amino alcohols were analyzed. 





A third 'method was pro po.sec by Johnson ancl Fm1k .(9). The eniine 
mixture and excess salicylaldE:hyne W('re reacter~ in a pyridine mr:c~ium. 
'lhe um"::ac~ted [;al~Lc;ylaldc"f(,-.1-: ";as titrn:':ed with sor:him methyl:<ttc us:i.111, 
ei. thcr p>1cnolp1•thC1lcin or -tli;y,.~:;ly:.!1thalein indicator. A[;:iin ~1:r,n1on:La was 
a noL-c'; rrr:ctahle som·cr.: of Rr::.·or ~ne to its non-stoi.cM ~':1•:ct d.c 1'1?ac lion 
w1 th salicylaldehyrJe. 1\m.ino alcohols also cave 21on-stotd1i0 1 :dri.r: rc-
sul ts, partly due to the reaction of tlrn seconr1ary amino alG'.Jhols with 
salicylaJ.debycl.e as noterl ahovP.. The accuracy and precision of this 
rethorl were not well l"1efint>(1 but appea.ren to be in the range of 0.5 ;.. 
Crl t.chfielrl and Johnson (J) developed a method based on a morlifi-
ca tion of the qualitative te~;t proposed by Duke.' They foimd the previous 
methorl discussed to be unsatisfactory, either because of the toxic Mater-
ials involved or because of the limited rani::e of amines detecte<l. A 
colorimetric methorl was prop0sed ln which the amine was reacted with 
salicylaldchyde in the presrnce of copper (II) ion. 'Ihe cornplAx fo't"r1ed 
was extrac tcd into 1-hc:Yanol where the c0pper was detennined by its re-
action wl th bis-(2-hydro:xyethyl)-di thiocarbamic acid to producn a c"m-
plex which could br: measu:rer1 colorir1et rically at 430 rnJl. 
Certain major advantages over previo11s rn.ethods ,,,.ere no tecl. Wl tbin 
certain lir1its, the copper-fl.mine :ratio rt'-!11ainecl constflnt nPcessitatinp 
only on." ca.lil~ration curve. The amino alcohols, i-1hile not havinp: the same 
copper-ar'llne ratio., nid r;Jve quanU ta ti ve results. The extractirrn step 
eliminatf!d any interference froM possible secondary or terti<lry amine 
products •. 
The disadvantages werR the n1JJ11ber of manipulations necessary befort: 
the colorimetric determination, the non-specific behavior of bis-(2-hy-
dro}:yethyl)-dl thiocarbamic acicl towards metals, arnl t.he unusually 1arce 
blanks obtained. Ammonia dicl not :react in a quant.i tative m;:mner and there-
fore was a source of error. 'There was a 5 ~ relative accuracy for 
'. 6. 
those ~ri.in€s y.:h.5.eh l'(;aetcr~ quanti ta ti vi::ly. 
'l'hP. V"rJ··~(~ rc~f)OnSe'" rJ' U .• la"''" "m·"n S to t1 th" J .r' r'r·J'.1·c'.rirl·_·E·-.·lcl =·· "· -~-. :.:i , ,,, -.,; .. 1·J..r1 c ,,1 o .i. e.. . ."le me,] ·Jr o .. ~ ~  _ 
bases N>rr.piled by HolriJ., 1!..verett anr Chakravorty (8). 
stru.~ l in·cs ror the r~cta1 co:•1plr-Yes werE ooeumc,1tc:d • 
. 
[llYe t·m net?..1-ardnc ratios, l:? ann 1:1 (Table I). Structu~i:; "A" -;...--Ould 
be, typical of thP a1kyl ar1i11es 1'.·hilc structure "B" 1'".rn1rl be expected for 
pr-.Lmary dimn1nes and structure "C11 for amino alcohols. 
Also r;.l ven in this review was a proposed mechan i.sm for the cum pl ex 
f0rr1rn tion. This mechanism followed the procenure· p::.•oposed by Schiff 
tmd modified first by Duke and then by Critchfield anrl Johnson (Table ·rI) .. 
1hE salieylaldeh:/cfo rneta.l complex was fonned first, then the prl!T!.'l.ry 
amine was ac1uecl to form the final product.; . The nucleophlllc attack was 
rapid, while the dehynration of the r.arbonolamine i:i'1terrlediate was th€ 
rate deterrriinlng step. 
Two othf'r iMportant structural features were noter.. 
chains notl'!d in structures "13" and "C" of 'fahJc: I harl to be at. least 
two carbons lonf. Also the larr:er the alk:rl vroup in stl•ucture HJll' 
became, the more distorted the complex became •. 'lhe normal eonfi~~i.n·aUon 
y.ras phn.'l.r. Branchlnp; in tl:lG c( posiUon to the nitrogen was part:lcularly 
cUstorLint:. 'lhis last supports the inab:lli ty of Critchfield anr~ Johm;on 
to get quantitative results for primary amines of this· type. 
Another method for determininr: secondary an<l tertiary amines in (T\b:-
tures was proposed ry C:ri tchfield and Johnson (li). Thi::: titration method 
i-~as carried out in a chlorofo1n meriU!n usinf" hromcresol ere en· indlca tor. 
The p:rimary p.mines were co1wertF.:c1 to the ir.iinns 'td. th salicylald eh:.rr1P. 




I·1 = Hetal 
It = alkyl group 



























in h:is colorirr1etric methorl for secondary amines and . by StrepiklH~cv • 
Zalikin and Chh,:ishkyan (?5) in their titration method for polyarnlnes~ 
fiecently, Koremnan anrl SrJtnikova (15) used the re,~ction of sali-. 
cylaldchyde, copper (II) nitrate and a primary ainine to rfote.mine l:::oth . 
aromatic and aliphatic prlmary amines. They analyzed the· colore~ com-
plex• afte1• extraction into ;:iniy 1 alcohol, at 420 nm. 
In 197h, Eitsui and Fujimura (17) used a reavent sirnilar to that 
used by Duke. 'Ibey fil tererl the precipitate formed on reaction vtl t11 a 
primary amine ann then determined either the excess copper in the fil-
trate or decoMpos!?d the precipitate 'With nitric acirl anr~ rl~termined the 
copper in it. In both cases they used atomic absorption spectroscopy. 
to determine the copper. 
No additional work on the detection of primary amines us:lne: the 
Schiff base formation, particularly the use of the imine~metal complexes; 
has been founrl. 
10 •. 
sor·ption was marle by °i':oolas ton (~O) in 180?. He notEd th::it the solar 
spf"ctn.:irt eonta:tned 11 d.'irk lines" 01• wavclm1r;ths at which rad1 at:l.rm 
w.::ts a'tsorccrl. In a series of papers bGfinnint: in 1860, Kirch0ff a.ml 
Bunsen (10-lh) explored t.he pos::;ibi1i ty of using this phcnc•ricnon for 
analytic-al determinations. However, actual instri.unentation was not 
pre posed until Woodson' s work in 19J9. (29) It still rE'.'1.aincr'l an 
orhn t;y unt.il 1955 and t:1e -w-o:rk of Walsh. (27) At about t.his same tim'.'i 
Alkemac1e and lillatz (1,2) c1csiened a basic atotTJ.ic absorption sncctropho-
t.01T;eter. .Since then, the use of atomic al;sorption has r;ro~m rapir1ly 
to its current prominenc8 as a fast., ri:liablc means for the quan Li la-
ti ve oetcr111:1.nation of rietals. 
1he principle of a tornic absorption spectroscopy is rc;la t.i vel~f 
siriple. The 1.me:rt;y requirec1 to excite an a.to1n. from its [round state 
to its first e.xcl ted ·state is very specific and relatively ins eus:l ti ve 
to temperature fluctuations. If a be~un of a given energy (wavelength) 
is passed through a fog of unbonded, unexcited and unionized atoms, and 
if the enert;y corresponds to thP resonance line or exclta.tion P-nere:y of 
any of the ator1s present, absorption will occur in proportion to the 
nw1ber of those at.oms present. (23) 
'l'he basic alomic absorption spcctrophotomeLer consists of a ra(1i-
ation source focu::;ed so that its beam passes throue:h a flame .onto a 
detector. A schema t.ic cUagram is shown :ln fif!ure 1. (20) 'I'he sa:n.ple 
is in trochlcel~ through a nehulizer mich converts the liquid smnple to 
a fine 1nist. This mist is prernixen with a specific p'roportlfJn of fuel 











it J.s r;_~rwd. ~he a\qr,;ie vapor nronucccl is !>ultar.Je for analytical i·'o:·~~ . 
. A hr:illt.ff c:athoc1e ture is re!'ioraJJy uscr1 as the sourcE of spcct r:-il 
Encr~7. Tbs fJnc line crii.ssir)Jl spcctr1J211 nccess;ir:: Js pro~~.lc€:4 in ci 
hollow ·cathoc1e cot•iposed of the material whose spectrum i..s desire~. 
Hcmevcr. tlie emission spcctru111 of the r,as uscCT to fill the tubt: is 2.lso 
produ.ccc~. Therefore, care has to be taken that this spectrwn {~oes not 
interfere wJth that of thE' cathode. Ar[on and neon normally are usccl 
to fill the tube. 'Tho onercy cmi tted passes throuch the silica Kin2ow 
of the sourcH ;inn is focused via an op tic al system fi. rst on "tht-~ f'la::ne 
and then on ths mozlochromP.tor. 'Ihe 111oriochro111ator is preset to 11 t:e<;: 11 
only 1:.lw rmJ.ssion linE of .lnterPst. The spectral l 1anr1 selEcled by the 
r.1onochromator ls converter! ·into t'm c1ectrieal current hy the pho lo-
1nul liplif;r. In the case of thP ciou1)1o heaJll optics, the orit:lnal spsc-
t ra l line is also 11 rcad 11 r.:,- the photornultiplier. The difference bsh-:een 
the or:i.rinal anc~ final . ihtehsi ty is the intensity ahsorbed r1y the 
a toms in the flarne. 1lie current producAll is a11pllfied anCT (lisplayed 
e.i ther on a mett~r r:ir recorder calibrated in ahsor11<tnce uni ts. (12) 
The sped.fie opi::rating para!'leters for the Perkin-Elmer atomic al-
sorptirjn spectrophotometer !fotlcl J05 D are e;ivc;n in Appen<Ux I. (19) 
An atomic absorption speatrophoto:11eter is <lesi[rJEd for sarripl.~s 
dissolved in nn aqueous rnccliu:<1. Oreanic solvents rnAy be used but they 
rEguire soirie specific adjustments. 'Iht~ capillary tube of pol;yvinyl-
chlo:ricle anr! soine of t11e r-:askets must h; replaced with ri~terials ,.1hicl1 
wlll not deco!'llpose t.-.rhen e:•-posed to orranic solvents. The fuel-o:;.:idant 
ratio must be arljusted to compensate for the flammabil:U.;r of the so1v1mt. 
As nearly as ·possible the burn:i..nr characteristics of the Ol"["<lnic solvmit 
shoulri be like those of water. Ketones and alcohols· are satisfactory 
and f: ens .l t.l vi Ly. Bcca:1s e .':.. t has a wi1J er flaine, tho EnPrt:Y rsar1 ls en-
clos~d wi thln the flame. The outer flames sweep airbo.rrn~ conta..1'1ina t.ion 
; 
away frol'I the inner flame thereby reducing fhrie noise. Since lh'2 f1aJnc 
is w.tdc, the ar1justment of the burner head becomes less cr:i.t.ica1 (11J,2!i). 
'lhe specific operating parm11eters for copper on the Perkin-Z1rner 
aton1ic absorption spectrophrJtoineter Hodel J05 D· are given in Appcnrix II(l8). 
'lhf' prccau-t-:tons indicated above l1'lay be unnecessary, since copper is prob-
ahly the most easily detected element, having a linear response to hirh 
absorbance. 
1'.f'oc,in2;s am1 Kaiser (11.,) have founn the precision of a toir.ic ahso1·p-
tion spcctroplr:>tometr:tc analysis of copper to be O.h ;~. while 1·Jei.r an;l 
Kotlul< (28) founcl. it to be 0 • .51 ·;'.,. These values are e:i..:prEssd 11.~ lhe 
pErcont coef.ficient of varlation which is equal to 100 ti:nes the starn1~rd 
deviati•:m c1iv:i.c:lcc1 by the 111ean value. 'ihe range of copper concentrations 
for which the values were dPterriined was 10 b> 20 parts per t!1lllion. 
'lh:is r;i.nge :is well above the detection limit of copper. This precision 
is. not as [OOd. as gravimetric ·or volumetric analysis• but it i.s acceptable 
in terms of a typical colorimetric analysis. 
EXPEPJKW'f .AL 
~foe procedure developed by C:d tchfi€lr3 anc1 Johnson for the dr;tcr-
mlnat:ion of priT'lary aliphatic amines is given in :ull :i..n _Appenc~J:-~·IIL · 
In brief, the aminE is reactec wl th an a.queous solut~.on of salicyhlde;..; 
hyclc, copper (II) ioYl anrl triethanola.mlne. The col'1p1e:x form~d is EX-
tractl"ci with 1-hexanol. A colorililetric dete1iriina tion is· made on the. 
reaction prOQUCt of his-(?-hydroxyethyl)-ni thiocarbmric acid ancl the 
copper from the hexanol layE:r. 
Critchfield and Johnson founc it nec~ssary to purify the triethanol-· 
amine used in the complering rcat.:ent. In this 't·:ork, triethanolrunine ·with 
an actual lot <inalysis of 100.0 ~ was used. It was found unnecessary to 
furthor purify Lhc trid.hanolamine. 
In modifying the method to emplpy ato111ic absorption, which was the 
purpose of this work, the coriplexlng reaction and sol vcmt extraction were 
initially left unchm~red. The alirjUOt Of the he;~anol lnyer V.18.S ni1Ute;1 
. . 
to ,50 milliliters with methyl isobutyJ. ketone and the copper dctemined 
ty atomic absorpticn spectroscopy. A clank readinp: of 0.27 to 0.30 ?b,;. 
so1•hance uni l.s was found. 'I'hc reprorucibili ty of inentical samples v..•a::; 
within lO~!i, :relatiye • 
. It was reported by Critchfield and Johnson that the substitution of 
b£nzcne for heYanol would eliminate the blank reading. For the p~escnt 
work, toluene was used instcan of benzene. Benz.ene cannot 'te u~er for. 
atomic absorption spectroscopy because it has such poor burning· cha..t"• · 
acteristics. The sub'stitution of toluene for hexanol eliminated· any 
extraction of copper into the blank; however, the ,relationship'heh'een 
copper and amine concentration was found to he non-linear near ZE'ro _and 
. ., r" 
,J...:;. 
rcprodneibiUty ;,r:-i.s erratic over the entire concentration range. 1;on-
llncarit~· was also observed by Critchfield and Johnson >-rhen benzene: wes 
used as thP. extraction solvAnt • 
.Al1 attempt. was rl'!ade to decrEase the solubility of foe ·c0rr1plc.x in · 
the reaction mixture by acidification.• 'lhe reaction and extract~on 
d .. h . l l t f' u c--. 2) pro vri lo _,e irni epenci en c>- pn t igure _ • ·A :rrmltistep- PXtractiori 
using a separatory funnel il'lproved the extraction but m.ade reproduci-
bilit.y worse, since emulsions frequently failed to separate. 
Mechanical shaking :improved both the -extracllon and the reprorluci"'." 
bility. The react.ioi1 vessel was chane:fln from a 25 milliliter cylinder 
to a 50 milliliter volumetric flask to iinprove :mixlnr .• Shakinf time 
"t-ras found t0 be opU1num at. 10 minutes. However, the rep1~ocucihtli ty 
of identical srunples was stlll not as good· as that obtained by a hex;-
anal e.rtraction. 
Several m:i.xtures of hexanol and toluene were used in an attempt to 
improve the solubility of tho complex. A 1:1 ni:xture r,ave an appreclrblc 
absorbance rcac'Ltnrr for the blank; tl1f:1refore, smaller percentae:es of hex-
anal were tried. A mixture of 5'/; hexanol in toluene g;i.ve no reagent 
blank but showec1 no improvement in reproducihili ty .. However, a 10% mi':r-
ture of hexanol in toluene ga·ve the repro<Jucibili ty of· the pttre hc.Yanol 
extraction without any rea['cnt hlank. In fact, the r~produdhility ac-
tually improved to 5Jt 'fhis mixture was userl for all subsequent deter-
mina t:i.ons. 
The use of a toluene-heYanol n1i:rture dirJ not eliminate th.e r1on-
linear behavi(.)r of the ricthon as the A.mine concentration a.pprc)achecl z1.0ro. 
A l'linirriUrt of' approximately one micrc111ole df primary Brnine was ·1•cquired 
to reach the ~·ange of linca..r 'behavior. 

i7. 
ThP. rwx:iJnmn anonnt of anhw which riay lv:; det(n-,nlnt~d is influence~ 
I 
l::y three faetoTr.;: (1) the conctritra tion of coppei· in the rear-~:mt • 
(2) tlte marked de.tcrit;Jration of the rP.producibiH ty of t~1e extradiot1 
of the complex for qu<ll1ti ties -£reater thnn 10 micromolos of amine,· :m·a · 
(J) the loss of linear resp~nse for copper by the instrw.ent above 0.6 
absorba11ce units. (Figure J). Of these, nurrlber two is the limltirw . 
factor. 
In the development of the comple:x:tng rearrmt by Cri tchfleld and 
Johnson, a stur~y was Illade to dete:rrnine the optimum coppGr concentration 
for the rr::afent. A similar study was rnade usinf! the proposed procedure 
(.-. 
.r1rure 4). The concentration of copper used by Critchfield and Johnson 
was founcl to be satisfactory in this work. However, it became apparent 
that at least 0.05 £:ranis more CuC12 • 2 H20 could be added to the coin-
ple:xing reacent ·without the formation of an insoluble precipi tatc be-
h1een copper and salicylRlckhJrde. An attempt to use this data· to cal-
culate a copper an1inr. ratio for the co!Tlplex forned falled to give any 
results which could be eYplain8d. 
Critchfie1d nna Johnson inrlicated that the complexing reacGnt Pas 
stable for 8t least a month. It was founcl, however, that if t.he reafcnt 
was prepared fresh cfaily the erra t:i.c results sometitnes obtained for the 
hi£her 111olecular weight amines ceased. 
II. P.rocr,dn:re · 
The new procedure ·with the noted modifications is as follows: 
Prepare standards and unknowns in the same manner. Use at least. three 
standards betv;een one and ten rnicromoles of amine. 'ro each 50 milli-
liter volumetric flask, add two mi1lili ters of complexing reagent. 
This reagent ~ont.ains 15 milliliters of triethanolrunine, 0.5 milliliters 
v l 
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0f s:..i.llcylal,frh;v-dc ~mCl 0. 25 r:rams of GuCl2 • ? H20 dilutGr to 100 mil li-
11 ti~rs w3.lh ~1ls1:il11d w::~tur. Anr kn1rv•n :}rt10U11t:;; of arJline to thrcr f'las'k::i. 
hu;t;rve one flask c:is n 'blan~. ror eac'1 unkno~:n .:icd 5 mj 11.ili ters of' ~ 
water solution "1aoe bJ" rlissolvinr· or nllutiiw the sa1'lpJ.1; to an ;:ipph1:d-
mate co11eentratlon of 0.05 1111111.r:-ra.Ms pe:t4 1T1llllllt.~1· frJl• lhe pl"ln,ary 
am:ine. Add enour;h water to l::rin>" the volUll'l.e of all fls.sks to 10 ri.illi-
li tcrs. .s+opper ann rii:x. Allow to react for one hour at rooJ'l1 tempera-
ture. (The reaction time use~ l·ras hasf?d on the ma:x"irrrn:rn r1etemined by 
Cri tchfie1d ann Johnson. See Appenc~ix III.) After one hour, a.dd e;:.:nctly 
15 ml llili ters of 10% he;<anol in toluene to each flask. Stopper and 
shake for 10 minutes on a mechanlcal shaker. Allow tl-ie layers to sepa-
r::ite. Carefully withdraw 5 'milliliters of the orranic layer. 'Transfer 
this aliquot to a 50 J'!!illili ter volumetric :flas'k and dilute to volu:ne 
, with methyl isohutyl ketone. Run stan~ards ann unkno1-ms for copper usinr 
a tornic acsorption spectroscopy. Read the microm0les of amine in the un-
known f:ro!'l a pl0t of the al,sorbance of copper versus the J11.icrornoles of 
, amine in the st::incarr!s. 
III. In+erfn~ences 
An iriportant interference no ten for the methor "·as atT\lllonia. Its 
behav.ior was simil;:i.r to tl1!'1.t nf the prlmary amines. Sixteen micro-
moles of ;:imr".onia ~r,ave about the same absorhance as four micrornolP.s of 
monofunctional primary aMine. This relationship was found to hold 
throue:hout the ranee of the 111011ofunct:ionnl pr:i.ma1-y amlnes usecl. This 
indicates that, contrary to the fincintrs of Critchfield and Johnson, 
ammonia interference coulc~ be dea.lt w1.th by separate assay a.no correc-
tion t echniqucs. The e:ener:il curve for all\I1'Jonia is shown in fieurE: 5. 
Secondary ann terti2r:; amines show no rea.ction lmclcr the con di t1 ons 
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As aho founrl by Critchf.ldt1 cinrl Johnson, T'lonofunction::i1 aliph<>.tic 
pdlllary ~nines zave the ::;ame rcncral curve, inc1icating a cons La1it .cop-
per to amine ratio. Actually ti first appro:;d!llation of the primary· 
sLn.nc~arcls. The e:en8ral curve is shol<m in Figure 6 and the data froT'l 
which it was plotted is riven in Table III. One differ~nce froPI the 
f'indin[s of Critchfield anr? Johnson was noted--Illethylrunine fell on the 
c:eneral curve. Isopropylanine did not form an extractable complex, 
\-•hi ch agree<1 with thdr fine-lings. 
The general behavior noted above did not extend to the primary 
amines containing mort~ than one primary amine Eroup or. to the amino-
alcohols. Zach compound responrh;d in a linear manner throurhout tlu.: 
rane-e but thr slopes were quite nissiriilar. The results for sevf'ral 
bii'unctional runines are sl1own in Figures 7-9. Contrary to the findings 
of Cri tchfidd and Johnson, aminoethyl ethanolariine c3.id not fonn an 
e:xtr<1ctable complex. 
~ince thP purposP. of the pro po sen proclodure an<l that of Cri t.chfielc-1 
and Johnson is to have a method specific for pri111A.ry aliphatic amines 
even in the prPsFmce of secondary and tertiary rimines, a number of 
synthetic r;iixtures of primary, secondary and tertiary amines WP.re p:re-
pared for ana~ysis. 'M1€n th€ method developed in this work was applied 
to these mixtures, both accurate anrl precise result~ were obtained •. 
In some cases the exp<crlm1:ntal results were slip:htly below the calcu-
lated results·. This was eYpect.eci as the calculation~ were based on 
100% purity, wlrnreas the actual materia.1 varied from 91) to 99% purity. 
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Da ~a for Honofunctlrrnal P:·ln2.r;.T A1iph::Jtic Arri.nes 
I·11.cr";1r.olss l..h::;o:c~~ ,"':•c: :- Uni~-<> 
J.?2 o. u.::; 
t, • l-1-li 0 . ., ~"· ... . _. 
9. <(; 0.352 
16.10 0. 5!1f-
Etlwlarnine ?.22 0.0~7 
4 44 0.1)? 
,, • t:-5 0.?17 o.~ 
11.09 0. J?L·. 
Propylan1ine 1.fl9 0. ')!tf?. 
3.38 0. llr>· 
5.08 0.170 
e.Zi6 0. 3r.1'1 
Eutyln1.,ine 1.37 o.oh7 
?..74 0.0~1 
4.10 o.11J7 
6.e5 0. 264 
Pnntylacdne ?.29 0 .r)7n, 
.:;. 7J 0. J.P,7 
11.47 .o.ti19 
!kxy 1 aini n f' 0.99 0. 009 
1.92 O.O?Q 
l+. 9'-~ 0 .l.'.)J 
Isobutylainlne 2.74 0.036 
t;. 81} 0.233 
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Ihc low results could also he cause~ hy a cllffer0nce in percent 
l'<3CO'Nry o!' the complex "'hen e;:lract·~cl from the J11i:xture anc1 whEn 
,.;_xtracted from t.h•: st.andarc1s. ·~1110 results .?re siven in 'I'i'<blE IV· 
and Table; V. 
It should b1~ noted that hlan'ks fo:r each mixture we:re. detd"JTJin€d 











































Averari:: = O.J9 % 
Stand.;i.rd Devintion :o :t 0.02. 
% Coefficient of Variation = 5.1~ 
Avera~e = 0.78 ~ 
Standard Deviation = :t 0.04 
~ Coefficient of Variation ::: 5.1·~ 
/i..-Jerace = 1.16 ~ 
Standar~ J)eviation = ± 0.02 
~~ Coefficient of Variation.= 1. 7;; 
Averare = 0.1+2 ~ 
Stan~ar<l Deviation -::: :!: 0. Ol+ 
fo CoefficiE.nt of Variation = 9. 5% 
Average = 1.26 ~ 
Standard .[)e~J?-:J.tion = :! 0.03 
'% Coefficient of Variation = 2.4i 
Averafc = 2.08 % 
standard Deviation = + 0.06 





















A. 0 43 o1 verat!e = • · 1" 
Standard Deviati0n = ~ 0.02 
% Coefficient of Variation = l~.ff.; 
Average = 0.G? i 
Standard Deviation ::: :t 0.06 % Coefficient of Variation == 
Avera<: e = ·o. 88 ~; 
Sta.nnar<l Deviation = ~ 0.07 
% Coefficient of Variation :-..: 7.9~ 
DISCUSSION 
AR shOi·m by the ezperiinental results, the proposr,;o mcthoc~ is spe'."' 
,_·. 
cific for primary aliphatic af'lincs, fOVC11 When t.hP.y OCCUr .as· a i11~110r com- . 
ponent of an mninc ml:rture. tt is a simple straich t-f on'ard rrnthod re.;. 
quiring approximately three hours of laboratory time to comp1:P.t.e. ;i: de- . 
termination. 'lhe major intcrf erence corn es from m'l!Tlonia, \..~1:i.ch frcqmmtly 
ez:lsts in amine mixturei:;. However,' corrections rnay be mach'l for this in"'.' 
terf ercnce if the ainount of ammonia :present is known. The prPcision ls 
good as indicated by an average standard deviation of :t 0.;04 % for values· 
. . . 
,of primary amine 21[, or below. In most cases the theoretical value is 
within ·one stanaard deviation of the averae:e value obtained. Exceptions 
are believed to be the result of irnpuri tics in the material, which were 
not tako11 into account. 
, 
The proposed method rave linear stancfo.ro c\lrves for all primary · 
IsopropylaMine c~irl not form an 
extractable complex •. 'Ihis was at_tributec! to l;i.ck of Mriplex fomaUon · . 
due to the str::ric hindrance which branching on the o(. carbon :i.s knrn-m 
to cause. l®inotheyl ethanolaminc also did not fonn an extractable com-
plex. The polarity of the secondary amlne €:;roup present. in this molecule 
possibly m2.r~e th1:; com!Jlex forincd more soluble in the aqueous phas(~ than 
in th8 extraction solvent. 
Generally, t:.rnse results represent an improvcrnent over the method 
of Cd tchfield and Johnson. i~nii"e the accuracy shows little in1provemcnt, 
the applicabi.l:i. ty is wider and the interferences f e1,·cr. llminef; con-
taininr~ morr; than one primary. amine group can be successfully rl<'tqr-
mined by thE: proposed method. Cor:rection0 can be rn,ade for ainm.onia if 
:t t occurs in .a mi:x:ture. · Anrl only met<ils which form a simih :r co!11.pl6 x, 
such as nickel, 1.1ould aff(~ct the results of the rn1c:tcil analysis. 
'i:lll~ alk:irlwr1in':Cs fro1n r1ethylamine throup:h he:xyle1mine were founrl 
. ;.... ,, 
.':""'ir .• 
1 to ('.ive a s tant~arc1 curve i·i:i.th ttrn same slope and "the smr;c y-intrrc0pt. 
l j 'lhc t:Xception of mcthyl?1"line found by Critchfield and Johnson rJid n'.lt 
I j occur in the propofied m<~thor. However, the .bifunction[1l an1ines did 
l 
give curves with clifft.'lront. slopes, indicatinr: a different" copper to· 
arnine ratio. 'Ih:b was conf1rmer in the review of Schiff bases com-· 
piled by Holm, Eve1•ett and Chakravorty (8) and previously cited. 
1heir work ind.teated that while a bifunctional amine may forrn a 
complex with a 1: 2 metal to amine ratio, 1. t may also fonn one with a 
1:1 ratio. 
The individual behavior. noted for each bifunctional arriine deter-
; rr1ined probably indicates an equilibril1m mixture of the two comple>:es 
., 
'L 
unique to that amine. 'Ih:is is further supported by the loss of linear 
behavior noted for ethanola-rriine when an uneYpectcd rise or drop in 
room temtH:rature occurs clurlnf the reaction ti111e. A similar behavior 
is not observed for the monofunctiona1 amines. Another possible ex-
plana.tion, however, is the cfocrease of excess copper fro;n six.fold to 
three fold vihen bifunctiona1 runines are determi.nerl. 
1-;hether the amine was present as the free base or as a hydrochlor-
.. 
ice. salt had no effect on the results of the analysis. The presence of 
a laree e~ccss of triethanolamine, which acts as a proton acceptor, in 
the complexing reacent would e:xplain this behavior. Its presence also 
would explain the fact that ar1justment of the sronples to neutral or 
acidic pH did not effect the complex formation. 
. . ·:. 
St1l',MARY 
'Ihe prop0scd method represents a sitrnificant modification of th~~ . 
. . 
rndhod of Critchfield and Johnson for primary aliphatic e.1r.inPs. -..,;Hh- · 
out ·a loss of :_iccuri:tcy, the proposer1 methor~ widens th(c ~cope anr1 Cle-
• 
creases Uw inter:f'erences from those of the p1:ev:tous method. 
I The su'tsti tution of at'Jmic ahsorption spectroscopy for color-
·t l imetry makes the analysis specific f0r copper and there"by minimizes 
,1 
' 
trace met;il interference. It also eliminates th~ need for any rE'A.c-
tion except the orie:lnal ccMplex formation. This represents a r1ecrf-'Ase 
in elassware, time ann operator error. 
.. 
Chaneine the type of ext.raction solvent results in a :wi<ier.appli-
' cabili ty of the method. Not only can a.'TlinE?s previously found to re"" 
spond to the method of Critchfield and Johnson be determined, but also 
at least one more rJiallline ;:is wdl as the major interference of the· 
method, ammonia. 'lhis rcp1·e;:;ents an improvemE>nt, proba.bly directly 
related to the eliminaUon qf the' e::irtract:i.on of copper 'by the solvent 
when no amine is present. 
Precision ann accuracy are food for this type of analysis. ·Poth 
are comparahle to and in some cases better than that found by Cri tchfitld 
and Johnson. The lack .of any frcat improvEment here innicates that.the 
extraction efficiency is the limiting factor. 
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i~1.ot')·ne-':0t--Dou1:1.c-bea11 :;vstrmi with a sirwle 1fotecto~ s::are•J by. brt.h 
---- bcaJns; scurcc~ 1iz1~t r-,or'ulatEd: flame llr_:-ht unnor1u1n.tf;c. 
~~ono!'"'):I.r-omn tor--!-iirh-;~ispePs:Lon Cz.crny-Turner p:rating sys hn; CV 
dispersion al:0ut 0 .65 nm per mm; VIS <lispe'rs1on about 
L J nm per mrr:. !fonochroma tor focal le11r: t~1 l+-00 nun. 
UV vraUn~· ruled ~?800 lines/1nrn, blazGd at 210.0 r:.'1; · 
VIS eratinv :ruled lhl.:.o llncs/r;m, hlazed at 600.0 n'71. 
Wave1e:r:t:th r1-1.nre :from 183 to 900 nm. WavdenElh as 
read on thr~ WAVEL~l~G'lii Counter :is accurate to !' l nm. 
'Ihe counter reacls d:i:rt;~tly in nar;ometers (1 nanometer. 
is ·~qual to lOA) vd. th HAl\GE Control ·at UV; readirir: 1nust 
be 1111.il ti plied by 2 wHh !liU7GE Control at VIS. 
31H O.l?.Q.l):i.1y~s--0.03. 0.1, O.J, 1.0, J.O, 10.0 (nrt"I). 
Urlimum ~;:peci:ral E<rnn hHt!1--UV--about 0.02 nm; VI3--a.bout O.Ot~ nm. 
7~c;i:-1out--Dirt=.ct readout :i.n concen+.ration units. Scale e:::q)ansion in 
concentrat:i.on 'lrarla1-le up t.o ioo:c 
~0U1"e8 (;u:rrcnt--ac1justab1e to 50 :r.a. 
Optical Dia.r.ram 
Ji.PPEHDI:~ 'T' (Cont 1 d ·) 
. FEPIALE FITTING . . USE 114 x 1~4 .IN. AT '40 TO 75 PSIG TO PROVID;:. AIR ) . 
( 2..8 TO 5(.~ ~'t'tqp~~ MIN UTE I Cu. Fr. 
CY! INDER 
BURNER REGULATOR 




( 0.11 c:m) 0.0. 
10 IN. (25 cm) MIN. 
ACETYLENE REGULATOR 303-1381 
AOA?TER 990-32.15 
... : ..... 
5 IN. (13c:m) 
-·; 
Instrument 
/lavelength-J21.i.. 7 nm 




Operatins Jjata for Copper (13) 
Pe:dd.n-Elr.1Eot' Instrument .Sc'.:.tin;rl' 
50J, hOJ, J06, 30.5 (A,B), JO)· 
325 - UV 
l} (0. 7 nm) 
Hcllow Cathode Lamp 
Air-acetylene F:iai11e 
O:d.<lizin~ (lean, blue) 
~;i th mul tl-eJ.cri1ent lamps containinr:. nickel or :iron, a 0. 2 nm spectral 
s1i t wi.dth shoulcl be user] with the copper 324. 7 nm line. 
(The lamp used in this p:roj(~ct contained iron as well as copper and 
therefore the above correction was made.) 
l~0.~1r:·E1"'!ts. C1J.prle l1h~_!')rl~1c d:i.hyd.rM'te. 
l-~i1~:xi:mol, Cni·hidr; nnc1 Carbon c;hcn:icals Co. 
Ja1:ic~rl!l1.dch:rde, rcasont r.ra~€. 
TiITf.'InANOLM·'.Ii\.~, Ca·rbide and Ga::bon C1"l.er;1ica1.s 
Co. Distill 93';; 1riateriaJ. unrer 1- to 2- rtn. prcssur•::, 
usi!1[! a colUJ:m ":i inches long ano JO mrn. in diar1eter 
pac't;:er1 >d.th 2-r:m. rlass beads and heated by n1cans. o.f. 
resista11ce wire, Use a 3-li ter, rom:rl-'botto;;;c<' flask 
fi ttd v1i th a thermo:ncter wE:ll. Gtir the conhjnts of 
the flask by r1ear.s of a marmetic stirrt:r, ancJ c10 not 
allow the kettle tc111per~ture to exceed 1P.'.:i°C. (1urln? 
t~1c r3istillation. An absorb~mce of 0.h5 :· 0.02 for 
0. 372 !:",[. of ethan~)lanine sho""Jld be obt.rd.ner1 by the 
p1·ocsc'm·e 0escribec below, when this material. j_s used 
t.'.) prcp<tre the coppcr-salic~·laldehyr1 c rcag-ent. 
COI"PER-PJJ.IC11AI.D:Z::Ym; REAGEl:T. Into a 100-ril, 
cJ.ass-stoppt:rcL1 P'i':IC!c~tec cylinck1· 111r-:asur~ J.).0 11}_, 
u!: rc,~i st.i.lJe.~ tr:'...ct11;inol<1Filnc, 0. 5 ml. f;f sa1icyl-
.11~-~ chyt1 c, tlnd 0. 25 z:rari: of CUf-1"ic chloride diby2:rn.tc. 
Dilute to 100 m1, Yi.th <tistillerl .\.,c>.t.er :mc1 mb: the 
r,onttmts, This ri:at,cnl. is ~.tal1le for at least a l"Onth; 
Lov.-"vcr, the rcal~m1t blank :i.ncl."casos with age. 
-~···(" '"\"Di'"_ ..... ,,l, ... .rr )'I·T:i--,,.,.,"'.'.'1"·-·c ~c""""' ....... ~,.~,.,, 
.,,;..L...., 1:-•:~.L. ,\.\.Ji\.liJ t•.J..;_ LJ ..1..1 .. _LVVJUt!:..,fU'.1..l. h J..L) l· .. ~~..J~.h J.. • 
l'rcparr: u ?1~ bj• v0lumc solution of carl·.on c1isulfhk 
in irwthanol and a 5'f~ by volt1me soJ.utirm of di;,tha.nol-
c;i:rd.nc in mothanol. i'repare the rGae:enL fresh c1nily 
ty mlxing equal volumes of the two eo1riponcnts. 
£:.::.\J.ilw:.ition C112·\·E. Prepare .?. dilution of the pure 
co~1 pouw1 in distilled water so that a .5-ll'l.l. aliq'll'?t 
contains not mo1•e than the riaxlmum sample size fi ven 
in Ta't:Ie I. To each of five 25-ml. r:lass-stoppcred 
[rachwtec1 cylinders atld 2 Bl. of copper-salicy1alde-
. hyde reaccnt by :rJ.cans of a pipet. 'l'ransfer· i.o-, 
?.O-, J. 0-, am! 5.0-1111 aliquots of the al)o;re 1Ulution 
to respective ?..5-;nl. crac1uatsd cylinc1ers, reserving 
one as the blank. Ifoasure the absorbance of ead1 
stanr1arl~ a:t. hJO Y!'iJl• usinp: 1-cm. cells and a sult~.blc 
sp(oc trr.lphotome ler. 
Pr')CC(~ure. AcM 2. 0 Ml. of copper-salicylalrleh;yc1e 
reat;cnt f1•or;1 a transfer pipet to each of hio 2.5-mJ. 
r::las:::-s Lopperer'! gradu~tec~ cylinC:ers. ResE1rve one of 
the cvlinc1ers as a hlank, and into the other measure 
an· ~m;unt of scunple calculatecJ to contain not !llore 
t'.vn: U1-:- rn~1;d1rrn:n ammmt of 111·lmar;r :wd.nc: li0tsd :i.n 
1:-:'blrc I. 'lhr. f:t,np1.P Must not contain rr:orr: than 0.01 
rt1v. 01 [1>;1monin or 0.5 f'1'.'ll'i of seco:'lrar;v· irnd tertLi.r.Y" 
rrune. For s:mplcf; o.f' lr-t~s 7.11an O.l p:r~m use an Ali-
quot of a sul tar l"' :1qurnu::: r1.l lution. Dllntr: t~r- \;on-· 
tents of r:ach vr:H)·1i.:de to thn 10-ml. p\:uk •~l th c1l:J-
tlllecJ i.·a t.<~r, ~toppe-r, an~ ri:i.:x thorou1:hly. Allow the_ 
"Nnplo to rc:ict 1mc~0r lh<' cond:l lions spcci.f'l1:;d in 
TrilJlC I. 
Aft1°r the react.ion is cor11plete, ark~ s11ff.lcir~nt 
1-hexanol to rrlnf th(:, +.o l:i.l volu_'lle of liqnlt~ to · 
25 ml. Stoppu thP cyUnrlers, ;;hake vivcroti:d.y 15 
or 20 Urr1es, o.ncl allow Ll-ie layers to Sfpar:d.e. Ar'l<l 
5 ml. of 1ii.s(2-hyrl;:-oxycthyl)Mthiocarl:--1airi.ic ;:idd rc>-
nzent to each of ho n.rldi tiorn-:11 t:5-nl. rla[;s-stop-
pcrcd frci.dun.Lf~d cylin2ers. In th.is step it .i.s im-
portant that the cranuntcd cylinders and stoppers be 
clean and void t)f any ml~talllc ions Lhat rea~t ·with 
this reagent. PipAt 5~0 ml. of the hexanol layer 
from the fl'adua terl cylinders in which the reaction 
w;is performed to the r::r'thiun.tes conb3ininr ·the di-
thiocarbamic ac:i.2 reagent. Add t1rn h(~:,..qnr.il drop-
wisro to prevent the r!a terlal from clinglne: to the 
walls of the pipr-~t. Dilute the contents of each 
cylinder to the 25-inl. mark with methanol, stopper, 
and rriiY the contEnb. 1-:easure the absorbance of 
the sample vst the rlank at h)O mµ, us:lnp; 1-cm. 
c<-~lls. Read the concentration of primary amine from 
the calibration curve. 
.Az;:.ino<::th~rlethar:ola.t'line 











































15 to r:o 
15 to 60 




















unless otr~s<r~rl.s€ specified. 
b Hake dilutions using a 10% solution of methanol. 
c Pe!'for;11 reaction at 98° ! 2° C. Use 50-ml. ·e;la.ss-stoppered ~radt.;.a.ted cylincel"'s; 
do. not stepper r!u~il1f r:?a~tion. 
+.·· 
··~ 
r.ni;1p; · f .::;. S JOJ-6110 (hollow cHthodf.') 
:.:.ln!'lent: CfJpper 
1~a·rnlc::-1t~ tr:: 3211. 7 llril 
"lJ.~ l'·Tl.• ,-1+h • "(0 ') l"") w V'. ~· .. , 4. .,) • 1:. .1.1. • .1. 
UV <.lr VlC: L'ltrav"iolet 
1·11el .Setth!C'": 5.0 
Ox-ldant :3eU:1..nr::: 10. 5 
fuel: .Acetylene 
O::dclant: Air 
i.:u:rne1· Heacl: Po lint:~, three slot 
11~0 sc;i.le c):-pansion 










.3tanc1arc1 ( 2. 22 11m) 
[~t;:indarr1 (4.44 /l..i."rl) 




Dlank, 3eeor:dary lnixture 







0. 72~ rr.:i._:1t1.)re 
1 1 ...,,,, mi· -V~t, ... e • - f I~ , iJ ~. L .tJ. 
· Bln.nk, Sccorir1ary nnc'l Tertiary mb;tu:re 
o.C)~0 ;:ihture 
1 "l·" . ~ 
-•, ;.1 rrii.x •. ure 
2.12;: mixture 
I.Jj1ut0 one rnlll:i.litcr or ·sa.mp1t? to 10.0 mUliliters. Use a 
? rnill3.li. t.sr al1quot -for reaction. 
IJ::;e 1, 2 and 3 m:.i.llill.ters of a 100 ppm water sfanc1arc1 of 
ethylamine. 
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as :orrec led 
l.l( 
? • !.'li 
J.79 
































·. ~ ·-?" 
,,,, 
li:dded -. ,. 
Aldrieh C11e111lcal Co., Ine. 
1,:ih~aukec, Wisconsin 
E&A, AlllEd Chemical Co. 
1-iorristown, l\ew Jersey 
J. 'L Eaker Chf'mical Co. 







Eas bnan Kodak Co. 

































1, 2-Propan erlinmine (9oi-> 
h.r- . 
. . . ~_, . 
" . . . 
. . . .. (~) 
fl!ysic2.1· D,gta ". 
~~w~ = 59.11 ~~~ 
Densi.ty =. 0. 889 f /nil 
H~·w. = 170.h9 .arnu 
H.W. :::: 149.19 amu 
Density = 1.1742 r/111 
x.~. = 73.14 amu 
Density = o. 71n r/:n . 
H.W. = ~0.11. amu 
Density = 0. 899 t /m ' 
1-1. W. ~ 122 .12 arm 
Drnsi:ty = l. lf 69 (!/ 
H.W. = 1+5.09 anm 
LW. :::. )9.11 
Density ==. 0. 717 r/~i 
i.:.w. :.::: ?:7.1" 11~111 
Dm1sl ty ::: 0. 755 g/: 
r-:. W. == 101.19 ami1 LJGn~ity ~ 0.766 ff~ 
F • i1,r • = 7lJ. 0 J.3 ti.•JJU . 
l!c:ns·.1 ty = 0. 8.5'3 f / 1' 1 
APPENDIX VI. 
lli:d.ures 
Series #1: Ethylai~ in Dle_thvl~ip..£. 




55.2n cf, amine 










% Primary .Allline = 0.5522(1.000) 
70.J9? 
. Ethylar.i:i.ne • Hc;l 
Diethylrunine. 
~·Jater 




1. 500 g 
1+9. ::l) 8 f: 
20.000 g 
0.500 g 
1+9. 921 f 
20.000 g 
= o. 78 ~b 
'% Pr:i.riiary .Arr.ine = 1.17 % 
~~ PrimA-ry Amine = 0. J9 ~~ 
Se .ri cs 4/-?: Ethvla:riinr, in J.:h th yl:l.mi ne :mn l:i:.:leth;ylamine 
Rea~c:mts: Ethylarnine • IICl 
Diethylamine 
Triethylanine 
;.,'a te'r, cistilli=;d 
111 
b thy lruninl:O • HCl 
r··i· .:t'n•·1->•11;1·1·~ u t .J --n.J. ..... l""; 
'l:t:i.~t hy lar11ine 
~·,atr:i." 





6. 2220 e 
7.2750 f' 
).G~OO r 




7. ?750 t' 
5,ooro F 
5,5.28 ~amine 
0 /i98 f'.../Hll 
O. 7275 r/r1l 
1.000 g/ml 
~ Frima:ry Amine :::. 0.41+ ~ 
x 100 
-h Lh:v 1.:Hc'uir' • ::Icl 
Vie tJv1a:n:inti 
'i ri (:tl 1ylo.m.:i.nc 
\·in le r 
c. 7~oo r 
(. ?r')?O .-
7. ?750 t: 
5.00~0 r 
19.JO?O f 
H.eat:. cnts: E.thanolamine 
D1ethanolam.ine 
f,'l 
~Ui,qnol.'3niine 1.10,30 (~ t• 
Diethanolm,1int: 102-. 5()?L~ g 
109 • .525'~ g 
i'2 
E.thanola111ins 0. 811-i.l~ ~ 
LiethanolartJine 100. 7EC7 f 
109J/Jll r 
-J·J 
Et.h;i.nol8111ine 0.5090 f 
Dicthanolarninc 109.115? .. r_. 
109.f,247 c 
i.oiro f/inl 
1. 09()6 r:Jml 
•,S Pri1r1ary .Amine = 
!: '.; . 
. -. 
l.0120 g 1 100 
109 • .5254 [ 
cfv Primary A.'11ine = 0. 74 ~ 
<f,. Prl~ary Amine = · 0. LJ.t) 'P 
scl8nce award civcn by the school in 1959. -· • . J ("]" ~ . I .Ln •. mne .F•)• • 
froin h'esthampton Coller.e of thg University of ftlcl:unona wlth a :S.3. 
det:rec in chemistry. \>bile attendine college I was elPcted to G;:i:1~r~a . 
.Slcrna .Epsilon and Sigma Pi Sicma honorary chem:i.stry and physics soci-
eties. F.cor-1 1963 to 1970 I was ernployed as a cht=:mist, wlfe anc1 !lloth:er. 
In J 2nuary 1971 I re:turned to the Pni versi ty of Richmonrl as a part- . 
ti.111e erachia te student in chc:r1istr;v. ·1.11ile studying I hav~ been en-
plo:-·e,~ ful1-t:l.rie as a. chf'rriist 'by F:roc::hUn~ an1l H.obertson. Inc. in. 
ltichmonc, Viiyinia. 
The prec:edine thesis is ht~ing subni tted in partial fulfilln1ent 
of the require1ncnts for tho Easter of Science .degree in chemistry. 
